
 

Fish ’N’ Chips this Friday Night 

It is a Tingirian tradition to have Fish ’N’ Chips on the first Friday night of each month.  

Our fish ’n’ chips have earned a great reputation so there is usually a good roll up of club 

members, guests and members of the public. 

John Milne will be cooking the fish while Ian Waller-Wilkinson will be cooking the chips. 

Barb Cooper will be preparing the salads. 
 

The cost of fish and chips: 

$12.00 for members and $14.00 for non-members. 
 

Coffee and Sweets Available 

Suzanne Pike will organise a tea & coffee bar and serve dessert . 

Coffee/Tea $2.00  Slice $3.00   Ice-Cream $2.00 
 

Bus Driver:  Neil McRae Bar Crew:  Max Keily and Marree Lallensack 

Setting-Up Crew:  Kay and John Bowden 

Saturday’s Clean-Up Crew:  Peter and Moya Fox 
 

How to book the Club Courtesy Bus for Friday Night 

Book a ride on the Club’s courtesy bus by indicating on the Dinner Board or 

telephoning/texting Neville Prosser on 0425 798 750 and let him know who, how many 

and the pick-up address.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arrangements for Sunday on the Deck 

Come on down and enjoy ‘Sunday On the Deck’ this Sunday 05 August with delicious 

light lunches available. The bar will be open from 12 noon.  
 

The rostered crew for Sunday: 

Galley Crew:  Margaret Jones & Averil Maree 

Bar Crew: Fay Hooker Barbeque:  Peter Deane 

Please Note: If you are unable to assist on your rostered day please contact Margaret 

Jones 3409 5928 so that alternate arrangements can be made. 
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43rd Vintage Yacht Regatta 

Several Tingirian sailors attended the 43rd Vintage Yacht Regatta (aka The 

Gaffers) held at the Queensland Cruising Yacht Club (QCYC) last weekend. 

QCYC is located on Cabbage Tree Creek in Shorncliffe. The event was held 

over two days with two races held each day. 

Three of the races were “around the buoys” in format with the final race 

being a short passage race. 

Club members Tony and Lyn Harland sailed their yacht “Skirmish” in the 

Pre-1968 Division. Moya Fox was lucky and scored a ride aboard Skirmish on 

the Sunday which she enjoyed very much. 

Mike King generously allowed Bruce Legg, Peter Fox and Ian Waller-

Wilkinson to sail his 1953 vintage Jubilee named “Nereid” in the event. They 

participated in the Open Boat Division. 

 

It was a great weekend with lots of beautiful classic boats (both big and 

small)  out on the water creating a great atmosphere. The racing was relaxed 

(mostly) and there were awards and prizes in a number of categories including 

best dressed crew, oldest boat and best wooden spars.  

The races were handicap events with handicaps adjusted after each race 

giving crews the incentive to improve in each race. 

The weather was perfect with lots of sunshine and light (but quite sailable) 

breezes - meaning no dramas! 

 

The Vintage Yacht Regatta is certainly an event not to miss especially if you 

enjoy ogling at beautiful classic boats. 

 



 

Tingirian sailors (L - R) 

Bruce Legg, Ian Waller-

Wilkinson and Peter 

Fox pictured with 

“Nereid” 
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“Nereid” being rigged 

at the QCYC marina at 

Cabbage Tree Creek in 

Shorncliffe. 

 

“Nereid” (Sail Number 

B39) crewed by Bruce 

Legg, Peter Fox and Ian 

Waller-Wilkinson crossing 

the start line. “Nereid” was 

given a prize for oldest boat 

and came 4th overall in her 

division. 
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Tingira Paddling and Sailing on Sunday 

We were blessed once again with a perfect winter’s day with plenty of sunshine 

and a light breeze. Many have remarked that the bay waters have never looked 

so clear. 

The paddlers made the most of the ideal conditions with an enthusiastic crew 

turning up to take out the outrigger canoes - so good a turnout that both 

outrigger canoes were required. 

 

Meanwhile Peter and Kerri Deane, Ian McLaren, John and Anne Lee sailed 

three Vagabond dinghies over to Coochiemudlo Island. There was a lack of 

breeze close to Coochiemudlo that made landing on shore a bit of a chore but 

spurned on by the irresistible smell of coffee wafting from the Coochie Cafe, 

Peter and Kerri Deane made landfall and enjoyed a short but enjoyable coffee 

break. Our Vagabond sailors enjoyed sailing in the light conditions and their 

delightful morning out on the bay. 

 

The Club’s kayaks were also in demand with Bob and Joan Stampton’s visiting 

extended family took to the water. Two single and two double kayaks were 

deployed giving them an enjoyable time messing about in boats.  

 

Moss Lane and Digby Huffam crewed the Club’s safety RIB “Sandpiper” 

keeping an eye on everybody and ensuring they were safe. 

 

Moss also worked repairing the Club Pontoon’s outboard engine. He installed a 

new water pump to keep the engine cool. Thanks must go to Bob Stampton and 

Laurie O’Toole who brought the pontoon onto the beach earlier in the week so 

that Moss could carry out the repairs. 

 

All this activity meant that there were hungry sailors and paddlers looking for 

lunch. The Sunday On the Deck crew alleviated starvation (and scurvy) with 

some delicious lunches. Thanks goes to Helen Ehrlich, Helen Boulton and 

Margaret Jones in the galley and Trevor Ehrlich on the BBQ. Fay Hooker did a 

great job of dispensing refreshments from the bar. 
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Both the Club’s outrigger 

canoes were out on Sunday 

Bob and Joan’s family having 

kayak fun 
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Bob and Joan’s family having 

kayak fun 

John Lee and Ian McLaren 

busy rigging a Vagabond 



 

2018 Annual General Meeting  

The Annual General Meeting of the Tingira Boat Club Inc. will be held at the Club 

premises at 91 Coast Road, Macleay Island at 10:30am on Saturday 25 

August 2018. 
 

Nominations for Management Committee Positions 

In accordance with the Constitution of the Tingira Boat Club all members of the 

current Management Committee will stand down at the AGM. Voting Members 

(members who are currently financial or a life member) are entitled to nominate 

for any position on the Committee or may nominate any other voting member for 

a position. 

A Notice of Meeting along with nomination forms for the following Management 

Committee positions has been sent to all members: 

Commodore, Vice-Commodore, Secretary, Treasurer, Facilities Coordinator,  

Sailing Master and Providore. 

Written nominations and notices of motion must be in the hands of the secretary 

by Saturday 11th August 2018.  Members may inspect the nominations and 

notices of motion at any time the Clubhouse is open. 

Members need to give some serious thought to who may fill these 

positions.  We need a strong and vibrant committee to ensure we have a 

progressive club that is relevant to its members.  
 

Postal/Absentee Voting 

In the case of more than one nomination being received for a particular 

management committee position a postal vote will be made available for 

members who are unable to attend the meeting. The Postal Voting forms will be 

sent out after the close of nominations. The form may be returned by email, post 

or handed to the secretary so that it is received no less than 24 hours from the 

start of the general meeting. 
 

Please Note:- A member is not entitled to vote at the AGM if the member’s 

annual subscription is in arrears at the date of the meeting. 

Please direct any enquiries regarding the AGM, the Nomination of Management 

Committee Positions and Notices of Motion to Secretary Peter Fox by telephone 

0417 841 009. or email admin@tingiraboatclub.com 
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Reminder - Membership Renewal Time 
Many members have now renewed their membership with the Tingira Boat Club (the 

friendliest club in the Southern Moreton Bay Islands). 

Membership renewal became due on the 30th June 2018.  

Please note: Life members should also complete a membership renewal form to ensure 

our club’s records are accurate but of course no membership fees need to be paid. 

Membership Renewal Forms can be printed from our website tingiraboatclub.com. 

Printed membership renewal forms are available at the clubhouse. 

The completed and signed form should be returned to the Tingira Boat Club:- 

•  in person at the time of payment at a Club dinner or function. 

•  by scanning and emailing to admin@tingiraboatclub.com 

There are several options for members to pay their renewal fees:- 

• by cash or cheque paid in person at one of our Club dinner meetings or functions 

• by EFTPOS at one of our Club dinner meetings or functions 

• by direct deposit into Bendigo Bank BSB 633 000  Account number 1334 07957 (please 

ensure you make reference to your name in the transaction details). 

 

Marine Licence Training Course 

In Queensland you must have a marine licence to operate a boat that has an engine 

power greater than 4.5kW. 

Sailing Master Moss Lane is organising a marine licence course through Bayside Boat 

Licensing. The one day course will be conducted at the Tingira Boat Club. 

Moss is keen to hear from anyone who wishes to participate, so that when he has 

enough numbers interested, a course can be arranged. 

Please contact Secretary Peter Fox 0417 841 009 or pfox54@bigpond.com if you 

are interested in participating in a course or require further information. 
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At a Glance - Upcoming Events at Tingira Boat Club 
 

Friday 03 August  Fish’n’Chips from 6:00pm 

Sunday 05 August Sunday On the Deck with lunch and refreshments from midday. 

Friday 10 August  Members Dinner from 6:00pm 

Sunday 12 August Sunday On the Deck with lunch and refreshments from midday. Off 

the beach sailing, paddling and kayaking 8:30am - 12:30pm 

Friday 17 August  Members Dinner from 6:00pm 

Sunday 19 August  Sunday On the Deck with lunch and refreshments from midday. 

Friday 24 August  Members Dinner from 6:00pm 

Saturday 25 August  Annual General Meeting, commencing 10:30am 

Sunday 26 August Sunday On the Deck with lunch and refreshments from midday. Off 

the beach sailing, paddling and kayaking 8:30am - 11:30am 

Friday 31 August  Members Dinner from 6:00pm 

Saturday 01 September 19th Point Talburpin Sailing Regatta 

Sunday 02 September Sunday On the Deck with lunch and refreshments from midday. Off 

the beach sailing, paddling and kayaking 12:30pm - 4:30pm 

Friday 07 September Fish’n’Chips from 6:00pm 

Sunday 16 September Tingira Big Boat Sailing Series Event 3 

Sunday 14 October  Tingira Big Boat Sailing Series - Calvert Memorial Sailing Event 

Saturday 20 October The Calvert Memorial Dinner 

Tuesday 06 November Melbourne Cup Lunch from 11:30am 

Saturday 15 December Tingira Christmas Party 
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